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A TRACTOCERALA TIPES MEIGEN, 1 804 (INSECTA, DIPTERA,
SIMULIIDAE): PROPOSEDCONSERVATIONIN THECOMMON

USAGEWITHREJECTIONOFTHEPRESUMEDHOLOTYPE
UNDERTHEPLENARYPOWERS.Z.N.(S.)2393

By I. A. Rubtsov {Zoological Institute, Academy of Sciences of the

U.S.S.R., Leningrad 199164, USSR)

Atractocera latipes was described by Meigen, 1804, p. 96, with

the following statement Teh fing nur einmal ein Mannchen im Mai in

einer Hekke'. It is evident from Meigen's detailed autobiography, pub-

lished by Morge in 1974, that up to 1804 Meigen collected only in the

vicinity of Stolberg, near Aachen, and possibly near Solingen. The for-

mer is presumed to be the type locality. From the same source it is clear

that up to 1 804 Meigen had not received material from other zoologists.

Meigen's original colour-drawing of the species was published by Morge,

1976.

2. Edwards, 1915 and 1920, following the interpretation of

earlier authors, published good descriptions and figures of adults and
early stages of ^. latipes, which promoted more exact identification of

the species by subsequent workers. Rubtsov, 1956; 1959-1964 and
Davies, 1966; 1968 showed that a number of closely related species,

differing mainly in characters of early stages, are united under 'latipes'

and restricted the use of the name.
3. The species (and even more the species-complex) under con-

sideration is very commonand widely distributed (from western Europe
at least as far east as Lake Baikal, with numerous more or less doubtful

records as far as Japan and outside the Palaearctic region). As a very

active bloodsucker it has great medical and veterinary importance. It is

included in many monographs (e.g. Rubtsov, 1940; 1956; 1959-1964;

Pavlovsky, 1951; Grenier, 1953; Ussova, 1961; Carlsson, 1962; Knoz,

1965; Davies, 1966; 1968), in many Bulletins of WHO(the World
Health Organisation) and in hundreds of papers dealing with its faunistic

and ecological significance and the control of bloodsucking insects.

4. Atractocera latipes is the type species of Cnetha Enderlein,

1921 and of its junior synonymn Pseudonevermannia Baranov, 1926,

the first being regarded as a distinct genus by the majority of modem
specialists in the group. It is a large genus (about ninety species) distri-

buted all over the Holarctic region.

5. Davies (in Crosskey & Davies, 1972) examined two specimens
standing under the name 'latipes' in Meigen's collection, one a male
with the label 'latipes' "\n what appears to be Meigen's handwriting' and
one a female. The male belongs to Simulium subexcisum Edwards,

1915, now in the genus Hellichiella Rivosecchi & Cardinali, 1978, and
the specific name is in current general usage as defined under Article
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79b of the Code. The female belongs to Simulium austeni Edwards,
1915 (postkatum Meigen, 1838, a forgotten name).

6. Crosskey & Davies (1972) concluded that the male is Meigen's

holotype, and changed the name S. subexcisum to S. latipes.

I. As latipes sensu Edwards remained without an available name
Crosskey & Davies, 1972, used the name Simulium vermim Macquart,

1826 for it. The latter was described probably from northern France (the

exact locality was not indicated in the description) and had since

remained a doubtful name, mentioned in catalogues only. The types are

lost and a neotype was not designated by Crosskey & Davies, 1972, due

to the absence of French material. The original description is very short

and, although it does not conflict with latipes sensu Edwards, it can be

attributed to many other species.

8. The nomenclature of Crosskey & Davies, 1972, was followed

by them and by Zwicky & Crosskey, 1980, but many specialists (e.g.

J. Knoz, V. Patrusheva, L. Rivosecchi, I. A. Rubtsov, J. Smart,

A. Terterian, Z. Ussova) and many practical workers continue to use

the name latipes in Edwards' sense.

9. Crosskey & Davies' 1972 statement, that the male examined
by them is the holotype of .4. latipes, is doubtful. After 1804 Meigen
was in contact with many entomologists and his collection was greatly

enlarged by his own findings and by material sent to him from various

European countries. In 1840 his collection was purchased by the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris. As shown by Zwick &
Crosskey, 1980, some of Meigen's type specimens of simuliids were lost

between 1804 and 1840 and some specimens (including the female

under 'latipes') were added after original publication. As Meigen's

specimens have no collecting labels, it is impossible to state whether the

male labelled 'latipes ' is the holotype or a subsequently added specimen.

10. 5. subexcisum Edwards is only known from England (the

type locality is Crowborough, Sussex, holotype: male, in the Museum
of Zoology, Cambridge) and France. The nearest record of S. sub-

excisum to the type locality of A. latipes (which is near Aachen) is in

the environs of Strasbourg, at a distance of about 260 kilometres. S.

subexcisum has never been found in West Germany, the fauna of which

is well known. It can be supposed that the male, examined by Davies,

originates from material received from France or England by Meigen
after 1804.

I I. In Meigen's figure of ^. latipes (see Morge, 1976) the basitar-

sus of the hind leg is broader than the tibia. This agrees better with

latipes in the common sense (in which the basitarsus is equal or slightly

broader than the tibia) than with subexcisum (in which the basitarsus

is broad, but narrower than the tibia). Meigen had special training in

drawing (see Morge, 1974) and his figures are very precise.

12. Regardless of the doubtful status of the presumed holotype,

this is certainly a case in which the plenary powers should be used, firstly
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because two names in general current usage are changed (one of them
belongs to a species of great importance and the type species of a large
genus) and secondly because the change of names introduces confusion.
The designation of a neotype of A. latipes in accordance with common
usage IS desirable, but I have no material from West Germany. I think
Mrs H. Zwick, who has a large amount of material of this common
species from West Germany, could propose an appropriate specimen.

13. The International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature
IS therefore asked:

(1) to set aside under the plenary powers the specimen MNHN,
Pans, No. 525, considered by Crosskey & Davies, 1972, as
the holotype ofAtractocera latipes Meigen, 1 804 and to state
that this species should be treated in the sense used by
Edwards, 1915; 1920; Rubtsov, 1956; 1959-1964 and
Davies, 1966; 1968 or as defined by the neotype, if a corres-
ponding designation can be made;

(2) to place the name latipes Meigen, 1804, as published in
the binomen Atractocera latipes and as defined under the
plenary powers in (1) above, on the Official List of Specific
Names in Zoology.
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COMMENTONTHEPROPOSEDCONSERVATIONOFTHE
SPECIFIC NAMELA TIPES MEIGEN, 1 804 (DIPTERA,

SIMULIIDAE) IN ITS FORMERMISIDENTIFIED SENSE, AND
REQUESTFORALTERNATIVEACTION. Z.N.(S.)2393.

By R. W. Crosskey {British Museum(Natural History), London)

The species of SIMULIIDAE concerned in Dr Rubtsov's propo-

sal is widespread across the Holarctic region. As with many simuliids,

it may prove to be a sibling species complex, but in the morphological

sense of current taxonomy is a species that often needs to be identified

in its early stages because it is a commoncomponent of stream and river

faunas that are prospected for faunistic or ecological studies.

2. As Rubtsov states, the pioneer work of Edwards, 1915; 1920,

established an identity for "latipes" by applying this name to a species


